
their feet making excited gestures,and mo-
tions of various kinds, amid which nothing
could be distinctly recognized by the Chair.

In the midst of the confusion the only
intelligible incident was that somebody
wished Mr. Voorhees to withdraw hisre-
marks.. .

Mr. Voorhees, I withdraw nothing.—
When the gentleman from Massachusetts
said that I was the political friend of the
men whoburned American citizens at Fort
Pillow and negro orphan asylums at New

York, of course I do not retract what I
said.

After some debate, the works spoken by
Mr. Voorhees having been written out by

the Globe reporter and read by the Clerk,
were decided by the Chair to be out of or-
der.

Then Mr. Cox having persisted in his
motion to have Mr. Hoar's remarks report-
ed, and having been read by the Clerk, the
Chairman decided in these words:

" The Chair makes this ruling, that the
language is rather pungent, but not Parlia-
mentary."

Theruling of the chair was received with
.one general shout of laughter all over the
I louse, and helped to restore good humor.

A Bill to Enforce theFifteenth Autcod•

Severe Palm and Penalties

Tho following is the bill to enforce the
Fifteenth Amendment, as passed by the
Senate yesterday morning, being an amend
maul iu the nature of Et substitute for the
House bill on the same subject:

Be it enacted, etc., That all citizens ofthe
United States who :wools shall be otherwise
qualified by law to vote at any election by
the people, in any State, Territory, district,
,silinty, city, parish, township, school dis-
trict, municipality, or other territorial sub-
division, shall be entitled and allowed to
vetoat all such elections withoutdistinction
'id' race, color, or previous condition of ser-
vitude, any oinstitution, law, custom,
usage, er regulation ofany Slate Or Terri-
tory, or by or under its authority to the
ceiltrary notwithstanding.

time. 2. Thal if by or under theauthority
,r the conStitutien ins laws uf any State, ur
t ho laws of allyTerritory, ally act is or shall
lie required to be done :toa prerequisite or
inalification for voting, null by such ,qm-
Ntitution or lasts, persons or officers are or
shall be (d.arged- with the performance or

furnishing tocitizens an opportu-
nity to perform such prerequisite or to be-
come qualified to vote, it shall ho theduty
of every such person and officer to give to
all citizens of the rnited States the Caine
:Lull equal upporLunity to perform such pro-
requisitc and become qualified to vote

withoutdistinction orrace,color,or previous
=52M1=121
person or 1,11101,r shall refuse or knowingly
omit Lo give [lull effect to this section he
Shall for curry oinmee, forfeit and pay
the slim of ~,;:,011 to the person aggrieved
t hereby, to be recovered by an action on the
ea.:e, with full costs and suchallowance for

foes as the court shall deem just:
:11111 shall also, for every such offence, be
deemed guilty ofa misdemeanor, awl shall,
on eon viction thereof, be lined not less than

k3:.1111, (Jr lie imprisoned riot less than one
month, and not !Wire than 0110 year, or
both lit the discretion of the court.

'l'inaCwheneverbyorunderlhoau-
Ihurity Of any
Stale, Jr,the laws ill any 'Territory, any ac-
tion shall bill required to be done by any
citizen as a prerequisite to qualify or enti-
tle him to vote, the
to perl'o in tie' art required to 1/ 1) 110110 as

ShillI, if it I nil to be carried into
1.X1,1101111 Iry reason of till' wrongful act or
omission aforesaid of the person or officer
charged with the duty of receiving or lief-
miltina.; small perforwmaro, ur ()tier t.O per-
form, 1/1. alaillg 0101'0011, 110 deemed and
held :is ajarrformancr in law of such act;
and thin person HO Oirel'illg and failing its

:1011.1`Saiii, 1001 lacing other Nviaa-o
shall -ho entitled IA) vi)to in Lilo mune man-
ecr :uid to the ~11111' l'stelit As if lie had in
filet performed such aet ; and any judge, in-
speetor, or other 11ffirer, of otootioos
tyliose duty it is or shall be to re-

l'ollllt, Certify, register, report,, .
of given ellect, b, tine vote of any such

who shall I,l.lltie lir knowingly omit to
terrify, register, report, or

give to the vote of 5.0111 citizen upon the
presentation by hintof his unilidav it, stating
such on set. :ell the time and place thereof,
ion! the name of theoilicer or person whose
ditty it was to :Let thereon, and that he was
wrongfully prevented by such person or
"nicer front performing such act, shall for
every tilltql offenee forfeit and pay the sum
of $.-uee to the person aggrieved thereby, to

be recuivereil by an unction of the ease, with
rusts 0101 such allowance for counsel

EVE, Its the court shall deem just, :ulll shall
also, for every such iiirollCO, be guilty of a
misdoineallOr, anti 511311, on (•I,IIVICUI/11

1110r1.0l, be 11,1011 not lion that 8.100, or by
imprisonment not less than 011011.111118,11 d
not inore than 4.110 year, or hoth at the dis-
cretion id Ihe l'iutirt.

tive.4. Thal, if any i.e.'s.o by force, bri-
bery, threats, intintidation, or other unlaw-
ful means, shall hinder, delay, prevent, or
obstruct, Or Shall combine or confederate
with others to hinder or delay, prevent or
obstruct front doing any :Let required to be
done to qualify hint to vote, or Iron. voting
ut any election as aforesaid, such person
',hall l'or even• such tillenve forfeit and iiiny
the stun or j.-itie to the person aggrieved
therelty, to he recovered by all actin,, oil
the rase, with full costs :Lod suchallowa nee
for comp..' foes as the court shall deem just;
:111(1 Shan aISO rill. every such otTen&) Le
guilty of a inis,lemeanor, and shall on i•on-

iction them of lie lined not less than '5.",00,
or he imprisoned not ILLS thall 01111 111411101,
11.1111 11.0 t 11101,1 than one year, or both at tho
discretion of the court.

That ilany jr1.1,:ollShall prevent,
hinder, emitrol, or Shill.
attoulpt to prevent, hinder, control, or in-
timidate ;lily person from exercising the
right of suffrage as secured or guaranted by
the lifteetil.ll 111111.111111101 a to the Constitution
of the failed States, by means or bril.ocry,
threat., or throat,: or depriving such per-
son rulplovnu 11t or 4,4,111..6.011, Or of
ejecting such person from rented houses,
lands, or othel property, or by threats of
refusing to renew leases or 14111tra.ets for
labor, or hy threats of violence to hinisell
or family, suet, person so ell-ending shall
110 Iloe111.•41 guilty of a misdenteatiorottni
shall, upon convietion thereof, be lined tio
less than live hundred dollars, or be im-
prisoned not less than 4,110 111,111th, and no
Wore than .011 r year, or both at the discre-
tion of the cot trt.

S ears G. That if two or inore persons shall
Land or conspire together, Or go in disguise
upon the pu 6lis higliNvays, or upon the
premises of another, with intent lu violate
:my provisions or this art, or to injure, op-
press, threaten, or intimidato any citizen,
with intent to prevPlit or hinder his nun
exercise and enjoyment of ally right or
Privilege granted or secured to him by the
Constitution or laws of Otto United States,
such persons shall lie held guilty of felony,
and onconviction tlwreof slutll be tinedand
imprisoned, the line not exceeding $3,000,
and the imprisonment not, to exceed tell
years, and shall, 111111.1,,V,, thereafter be
ineligible to and disabled from holding !Ills'
office or place of honor, profit, or trust cre-
ated by the Comditiition or titles of the Uni-
ted States. . . .. • .

Svc. 7. That if in the aid of violating any
provision in either of the two preceding
sections, :mil "then felony, crime, Ir lilts-
demeanor shall Ito committed, the offender
Ith l',lllVirti.itiof such violation of said see
ions shall be punished for the samo with

such punishments as :ire attached to the
said felonies, critics, awl misdeuicanors by
the lays, ui the State in which the OtrOnee

0/111111ittlqi.
That the:District Court of the. . .

United States, within their respective dis-
tricts, shall have exclusively of the Courts
ofthe several States, cognizance of all crimo

committed against the provi-
sions of this it, and also urrurreu tly With
the t'i reu it (*Wirt,: of the SlaleS, of
all u;ulsos, civil or criminal, arising under
this riet,except'a ,herein otherwise provided
and the .inrisdictitin licrehy conferred shrill
Iro exerci-wil in conformity with the laws
and practice govet•iiing the United States
'carts, aim all crimes and otrunces commit-

tell against the provISIIIIISI/r this set inily
he prosevult.4l by the indictment.of a grant!
jury, or ill I,SI, iiicrimes or offences not

infamous the prosecution may be, either hp
indietimuit or information, tiled by the
district attorney in a court having jurisdic-
tion.

St.C. It. That the district attorneys, Mar-
shals, aliti &play marshals tI the UnitOti
States, theeon. issioner , appointed by the
Circuitand Territerial Courts of the oi-
led States, with powers of arresting, im-
prisoning, or bailing offenders against the
laws of the United States, and every other
officer who may be specially empowered by
the President of the United States, shall be,
and they are hereby specially authorized
:mil required, it the expense of the United
States, to institute proceedings against all
and every person who shall violate the pro-
visions of this :Let, and num& him or them
to be arrested :oaf imprisoned or bailed, as
the ease may be, for trial before such court
of the Uniffixl States pr Territon ial court as
has cognizance of the offence; and with a
view an afford reasnlnable protection to all
persons in their constitutional right to
vote, without distinctien of race, color or
previous condition of servitude, and to the
prompt discharge of tho duties or this act,
it shall be the duty of the Circuit Courts of
the United States anal the Supremo Courts
of the Territories if the United States, from
time to time, to increase the number of
commissioners so as to afford a speedyand
convenient reins for the arrest and ex-
amination ofpersons charged with a viola-
tion of this act; and SllOll 00111111isSiMICI,
are hereby authorized and required to ex-
ercise and discharge all thepowers and du-
ties conferred on them by this act, and the
same duties with regard to offences created
by this act as they aro authorized by law
to OXOOOiSe with regard to other offences
against the laws of the United States.

SEC. 10. 'That it shall be the duty of all
marshals and deputy marshals to obey and
executeall commands and precepts issued
under theprovisions of this act, when to
them directed ; and should any marshal or
deputy marshal refuse toreceive such war-
rant or other process when tendered, or to
use all proper means diligently to execute
the same, ho shall, on conviction thereof,
be liner) in the sum of $l,OOO, to the use of
the person deprived of the right conferred
by this act. And the better to enable the
said commissioners to execute their duties
faithfully and efficiently, in conformity
with the Constitution of the United States
and the requirements of this act they are
hereby authorized and empowered, within
their districts respectively, to appoint, in
writingunder their hands, any one or more
suitable persons, from time to time, to ex-
ecute all such warrants and other processes
as may be issued by them in the lawful
performance of their respective duties ; and
the persons so appointed to execute any
warrant or process us aforesaid shall have

authority tosummon and call to their Sid
.the bystanders or posse comitatus of the

proper county, or such portion of the land
or naval forces of the United States, or of
the militia, as may be necessary to theper-
formance of the duty with which they are
charged, and to Warrant a faithful observ-
ance ofthefifteenth amendment to the Con-
stitution ofthq'United States such warrant
shall run and be executed by said officers
anywhere in fhe State or Territory within
which the re issued.

SEC. 11. Many person whoshall know-
ingly and illfully obstruct, hinder, or
prevent any officer or otherperson charged
with the execution of any warrant or pro-
cess issued under the provisions of this act,
or any person or persons lawfullyassisting
him or them from arresting any person for
whose apprehension such warrant or pro-
cess may have been issued, and shall rescue
or attempt to rescue such person from the
custody of the alder or other person or
persona, or those lawfully assisting as
aforesaid, when so arrested, pursuant to the
authority herein given and declared, or
shall aid, abet, or assist any person so ar-
rested as aforesaid, directly or indirectly,
to escape from the custody of the officer or
other person legally authorized as afore-
said, or shall harbor or conceal any person
for whose arrest a warrant or process shall
have been issued as aforesaid, so as to pre-

' vent his discovery and arrest, after notice
or knowledge of the fact that a warrant has

I been issued for the apprehension of such
person, shall, for either of said offences, be
subject to a line not exceeding $1.,000, or
imprisonment not exceeding six months,
or both at the discretion of the court, by
indictment and conviction before the Dis-
trict or Circuit Court of the United States
for the district or circuit in which said of-
fence may have been committed, or before

' the proper court ofcriminal jurisdiction, if
committed within any of the organized
Territories of the United States. . .. .

Spa'. 12. math()commissioners, district
attorneys, and marshals, their deputiest and
the clerks of the said district, circuit, or
'forritorial courts, shall be paid for their
services the like fees as may he allowed to
them for similar services in other eases.•
The person orpersons authorized to execute
the process to be issued by such commission-
ers liar the arrest of offenders against the
provisonis of thisact shall be entitled to the
usual fees allowed to the marshal for an
arrest fur cavil person he or they may arrest
and take before any such commissioner as
aforesaid..• .

SW. /3. And he itfarther enacted, 110 it
Inc lawful for the President of the

United States to employ such a part of the
land mid naval threes of the UnitedStates,
or of the militia, as shall he deemed neces-
sary to prevent the violation and enforce
the due execution of this act.

SEc. 1-1. And be 1t farther enacted, That
whenever any person shall hold au office,
except in a member of ('engross ur some
StateLegislature, contrary totheprevisions
of the third section of the fourteenth article
of theamendment of the Constitution of the
United. States, it shall he the duty of the
district attorney of the United States fur the
district in which such person shall hold
office as aforesaid to proceed against such
person by Srrit of quo 1,1 Wu, returnable
to the Circuitor DistrictCourtof the United
States in such district, and In prosecute the
same to the removal of such person from
office; and any writ of quo .warrantu
brought as aforesaid shall take precedence
of all other cases on the docket of thecourt

to which it is made returnable and shall not
he continued unless for cause proved to the

.—sfaction of the court.
:if:. 15. .4701 be it furthcr enacted, That
Iyiwrson who shall hereafter knowingly

..,cept or hold any office under the United
States, or any 4tate, to whichhe is ineligi-
ble under the thirdsection of the fourteenth_ . .

trtirlo of the amendment to t he Constitu-
ion of the Cnitgd States, or who shall at-

empt to hold or exercise the d u ties of any
nal office, shall be deemed guilty ofa lids

demeanor against the United States, and
upon conviction thereof before the Circuit
or District Court of the United Statesshall
be imprisoned not more than one year, or
fined not exceeding $l,OOO, or bulb, at the
discretion of the court.

Awl be it_further cneteted, That
all persons within the jurisdiction of the
United States shall have the same right in
every State and Territory in the United
States to make and enforce contracts, to

sue, be parties, give and. 11, the
full and equal buuclit of all laws :111,1 pro-
ceedings for the security Of persons and
property as is enjoyed by whim citizens,
anti shall be subject to like punishments,
pain, penalties, taxes, licenses, and emelt-
flints of every kind, and none other any
law, statute, ordinance, regulation, or cus-
tom to the contrary notwithstanding. No
tax or charge shall be imposed ur enforced
by any State upon any person emigrating
thereto from a foreign country which is not
equally imposed and enforced upon every
person emigrating to such State front any
other foreign country; and anylaw of any
State in conflict with this provision is here-
by declared null and voi d.

Sew. 17. And be it forther enarled, That
any person Willi, 1111110r color of any law,
statute, ordinance, regulation, or custom,
shall subject or cause to 110 subjected any
inhabitant of any State or Territory to the
deprivation ofany right secured or protect-
ed by , this, or to different pains and penal-
tic's on account of such person being an. .
alien, or by reason of his color or race, thou
is proscribed tnr thepunishinent of citizens,
shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor,
and on conviction skull to' punished by lino
nut exceeding, $1,060 or imprisonment not
exceeding, ono year, or both at the discre-
tion of the court.

SEC. Pi. A 'ld bn it further enacted, Thai
he "art to protectall persons in the liui
ed States in their civil rights and furnisl

the means of their vindication," passed
April 9, IFlilt, is hereby re-enacted,llell sec-
lions 10 and 17 hereof shall be enforced ac-
cording to the provisions of said act.

Six. Pi. dnd be it further ',meted, That if
at any election for .1101w, sentative or Dele-
gate in the Congress of the United Slates
any person shall knowingly personate and
vote, or attempt to vote in the IMMO ofany
other person, whether living, dead, or fic-
titious, or vote Merl, (hell once at the same
election for any eandidate for the same
cltlice, or vote at a place where he may not
be lawfully entitled to vote, or attempt to
vote without having a lawful right to vote,
or do any unlawful act to secure a right
vote, or Ito any unlawfull ail to secure a
right or an opportunity to veto for himself
or any other person, or by force, threat,
menace, intimidation, bribery, reward or
offer or promise thereof, or otherwise un-
lawfullyprevent any qualified voter ofany
:itate of the United States of America, or of
any Territory thereof, front freely exorcis-
ing the right of suffrage, or by any such
means induce any voter to refuse to exer-
cise any such right or compel or induce by
any such means or otherwise, any officer
of an election in any such Stale 'or Terri-
tory to receive a vote from any person not
legally entitled toavote, or interfere in any
manner with the officer of said election. •

in the discharge of his duties, or by
any of such meansor other unlawfulmeans
induce any officer ofan election or officer
Sr hose duty it is to ascertain, announce or
declare the result of any such electi on, or
give or make any certificate, document, or
give in relation thereto to violate or refuse
to cum ply with his duty, or any law regu-
lating the same, or knowingly and wilfully
receive the vote ofany person entitled not to
vote, or refuse to receive the veto of any
person entitled to vote, or aid, counsel, pro-
cure, oradvise any such voter, person, or
Officer to do any act hereby made a crime,
or omit to do any duty the omission of
which is hereby made a crime, or attempt
to do so, every such person shall be deem-
ed guilty of a crime, and shall be for such
crime liable to indictment in any court of
the United States of competent jurisdiction
and on conviction thereof shall be pun-
ished by a tine not exceeding $5OO, or
by imprisonment for a term nut exceeding
three years, or both, in the discretion ofthe
court and sluffl pay thecosts of prosecution.

SEC. 20. -Doi be it further enacted, That
if at see registration of voters fur an elec-
tion of a representative or delegate in the
Congress of the United States any person
shall knowingly personate, or register, or
attempt to register iu the name of any oth-
er person, whether living, dead, or ficti-
tious, or fraudulently register, or fraudu-
lently attempt to register, not having a
lawful right so to tit', or do :my unlawful

I act to secure registration fur himselfor any
other person, or by force, threat, menace,

I intimidation, bribery, reward, or offer or
promise thereof, or by unlawful means
prevent or hinder any person having a
lawful right to register from duly exercis-
ing such right, or compel or induce by ally
of such means, or any other unlawful
means, any officer of registration to admit
to registration any person not legally en-
titled thereto, or interfere in any manner
with tinyofficer of registration in the dis-
charge ofhis duties, ''or by any such means
or any unlawful means induce any officer
of registration to violate or refuse to com-
ply with hisffuty or any lace regulating the
same,or knowingly and wilfully,receive the
vote ofany person not entitled to vote, or
refuse to receive the vote of any person en-
lathed to vote, or aid, counsel, procure, or
advise any such voter, person, or officer to
do any act hereby made a crinte, or toomit
any act the omission of which is hereby
made a crime, every such person shall be
deemed guilty of a crime, and shall be lia-
ble to indictment and punishment therefor,
as provided in the nineteenthsection of this
act for persons guilty of any of the crimes
therein specified.

SEC. 21. -and be it further enacted, That
any person who shall be deprived of or fail
to be elected to any office, except that of a
member of Congress or member of a State
Legislature, by reason of the denial of any
citizen of the right to vote, who offered his
vote at the election, on account of his race,
color, or previous condition of servitude,
shall be entitled to hold such office and
perform the duties and receive the emolu-
ments thereof, and may recover possession
of such office by quo warrant° or other
appropriate proceeding in the Circuit or
District Court of the United States for the
proper district, or in any State court having
jurisdiction of such proceeding. ;

'rho following is the vote on the passage
of the bill in the Senate to enforce the Fif-
teenth Amendment:

Yeas—Messrs. Abbot, Anthony, Brown-
low, Cameron, Carpenter, Chandler, Colo,
Corbett, Cragin, Flanagan, Gilbert, Ham-
ilton, (Texas), Hamlin, Harlan, Harris,
Howard, Howe, Howell, McDonald, Mor-
rill (Maine), Morton, Nye, Osborne, Pat-
terson, Pomeroy, Pool, Pratt, Ramsey,
Hovels, Rice, Ross, Sawyer, Scott, Spencer,
Sprague, Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Trum-
bull, Warner, Willey, Williams and Yates

40.
Nays—Messrs. Casserly, Davis, Fowler,

Hamilton (Maryland), Johnston, Mc-
Creery, Thurman and Vickers-8.

TheEmpressEugenie has thirty-nine
consecrated amulets, of which she gen-
erally wears three or four on herheart.

Proceedings ofcongress.
.Waszaricyrcrs, Mayl7.

In the U. S. Senate, Mr.Cameron present-
ed a memorial for the general abolition of
taxation upon productions, and said he
would favor the substitution of external
for internal taxes, and above all the aboli-
tion of the income tax. An evening session
was ordered for Wednesday, to allow Mr.
Cragin to speak on the Utah question. Bills
granting lands to certain Southern Rail-
roads were introduced by Mr. Kellogg.—
The bill to enforce the Fifteenth Amend-
ment came up in order. Pending its dis-
cussion the Senate went into Executive ses-
sion and soon after adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Lynch's bill to revive
the commercial and navigation interests,
was discussed. A petition ofW. Hazlin¢s,
was presented, charging Associate Justice
Field, of the Supreme Court, and Judge
Hoffman, of the U. S. DistrictCourt of Cali-
fornia, withmisdemeanor, and asking their
impeachment. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee. The Naval Appropriation bill
was considered, and gave occasion tosevere
criticism of tho Navy Department. Its con-
sideration was continued in evening ses-
sion.

WASIIINGTO.N, May 18
In the United States Senate Mr. Casserly

introduced a bill providing for the trans-
mission of foreign merchandise through
the United States to their destination, in
bond. On motion of Mr. Sumner, the
President was asked for copies of corres-
pondence relating to the passage of Eng-
lish or Canadian steamers through the
Sault Ste. Marie Canal; also, information
regarding recent correspondence of Mr.
Bancroft, United States Minister at Berlin,
on German politics. The bill toenforce the
Fifteenth Amendment was discussed. Mr.
Cragin spoke at an evening session in ad-
vocacy of the bill to prevent polyganly in
Utah.

the House Mr. Lawrence introduced a
bill which was passed, amendatory of the
Homestead laws in favor of honorably dis-
charged soldiers and sailors. The bill to
revive American commerce was discussed.
Mr. Cessna, from the Election Committee,
reported that A. F. Wallace was duly elect-
ed. The Naval Appropriation wasrestnned
in Committee of the Whole, and finally
passed in evening session. It now goes to
the Senate.

WASIIINGTON, May 19
In (ho U. H. Senate, Mr. Pomeroy pro-

'eland a nannorial of 300 eitizena of Rhode. -
Island, representing that naturalized citi-
zens were denied the ballot in that State,
unless possessed of 3150 worth of real estate.
Ile gave notice that he would introduce a
bill on that subject. I tills were introduced
by Mr. Sherman to admit photograghs for
exhibition free; Mr. Pomeroy, amending
the Preemption law ; and Mr. Fenton, to
regulate proceedings in cases of forfeitures,
etc., and in thecustom laws. Mr. Pomeroy
-offered resolutions requesting the Presi-
dent to open negotiations for a union of
British North America with the I nited
States. It was tabled and ordered to he
printed. Mr. Sherman, from the Finance
Committee, reported the hill .to red inie tax-
ation ; and Mr. Ramsey, from the Pest -el'-
lice Committee, a bill regulating postage
with foreign countries withwhieh there are
no postal treaties. The Fifteenth Amend-
ment bill was discussed. Alr. Trumbull,
from Judiciary Committee, made a report
in regard to alleged corruption of Senators
,in connection with the Georgia bill. Ad-

In the llouse, Mr. lyneh's bill to revive
navigation AV US duseussed, and went over
until Tuesday. Theliiphanaticapproprht-
tion bill was considered in Committee of
the Whole. A motion to insert Rome as a
place for a Minister Resident gave rise to

harp discussion, and finally to persona
chute between Messrs. Hoar and Your
cos. Without disposing of the question,
lie house adjourned.

WASHINGTON, May 20.
In the U. S. Senate, Mr. Anthony, iu re

ply to thememorial presented onThursday,
by Mr. Pomeroy, relative to naturalize(

citizens in Rhode Island, said there Iva.
nothing in the Constitution of that State
contrary to the Constitution of the United
Suites, or laws made in pursuance thereof.
The llouse adjournment resolution was
adopted, amended so as to make the time
July 15. The bill to enforce the Fifteenth
Amendment was considered. Discussion
upon it was continued at a night session,
With no prospect of reaching a vote. Alter
midnight. Mr. Thurman having the fluor,
announced thatho "would speak until sun-
rise."

In the House, Mr. I from the Naval
Committee, reported the bill to compensate
theofficers and crew of the It:ears:true for
the destruction orate Alabama, which was
tassed. Mr. Archer, from the saute com-

inittoe, reported a bill to compensate the
officers and crow of the Wyoming, for their
part in theaction at Simonisaki, Japan, in
1563. It was laid on the table by a vote of
71 to 50. The Louisiana contested case of
Newsham Sc. Ryan was discussed. The
Senate resolution for adjournment on July
15th was concurred in, and a 11100011 to re-
consider was tabled, making the concur-
rence final. After disposing of District of
Columbiabusiness the House adjourned.

WAsniNoToN, May 51.
Tho U. S. Senate was in session from

Friday night until 7 o'clock Saturday
morning, when it passed thebill to enforce
the Fifteenth Amendment, being the Senate
bill with various amendments. It now
goes to the House. The Senate adjourned
until Monday.

In the House, Mr. COX offered aresolution
directing the Judiciary Committee toreport
hack the Eight-I lour law for Government
employees, but objection was made by \Ir.
McGrew, of \Vest Va. The report in the
Louisiana case of Newsham against Ryan,
declaring NOV:Shallt entitled to the scat, was
at first defeated but afterwards adopted by
six majority, several Republicans voting
who had not voted on the first call. Mr.
Eldridge moved to reconsider thevote, that
he might offer a resolution declaring the
seat vacant. Without action, the House
adjourned

WAsiIINWPON, May.
In the U. S. Senate, Mr. Casserly said the

sixteenth section of the bill to enforce the
Fifteenth Amendment, Which practically
extended to Chinese the rights enjoyed by
othercitizens, had not been adopted as part
of the bill passed, and he moved that the
journal be corrected. Aftera statement by
the Chair that thesection had not unit' been
formally presented but debated, ho with-
drew his motion, Mr. Cameron, from the
Military Committee, reported a bill giving
medals to Pennsylvania and Massachusetts
soldiers who were first to arrive in Wash-
ington in April, 1061. The Legislative Ap-
propriation bill was considered, and an
amendment adopted placing female clerks
on the same footing as males in regard to
compensation; also oneappropriating,slK-
-000 for Arctic exploration. The Senatead-
journed pending consideration of the bill.

In the House, several bills were intro-
duced, including one by Mr. Cos, to reduce
import duties and abolish specificand conf-

ound duties. Mr. Churchill introduced a
ill, which was passed, exempting fishing,

coasting and river vessels trout tonnage
dues. Mr. Griswold offered a resolution
for the appointment of a committee to as-
certain who aro the present owners and
are interested in the Northern Pacific
Railroad. Rejected—yeas Si, Nays 57.
The Senate amendments to Fifteenth
Amendment bill were nun-concurred in,
arld a conference committee appointed.—
Mr. Judd moved a suspension of the
rules, that he might introduce a bill
reducing the twill on molasses and
sugars, salt, coffee, tea and pig and
scrap iron. The motion failed, less than
two-thirds voting for it. Mr. hill,from the
Election Committee, reported in the Ohio
aintested case of Eggleston vs. Strader,
that the latter way entitled to his seat. Mr.
McCrary, from the same committee, re-
ported in theKentucky case of Barnes vs.
Adams,•that Adams was entitled to theseat.
The Army Appropriation bill was reported,
and made the order for Wednesday. I t ap-
ir0priata426,977,365. The Diplomatic Ap-
propriation bill was considered, and the
unenchnent for a Minister resident at Rome- -

was rejected. NN ithout disposing of the bill,
the committee rose, and Mr. Eldridge's
motion to reconsider the vote admitting Mr.
Nowsham to a scat from Louisiana was
tabled. Mr. Nowsham was then sworn in.
Mr. Cox offered a resolution embodying a
system of revenue, and a commission to
examine the question of taxation, which
was referred. Several other bills were in-
troduced, among them one taxing dogs.
Adjourned.

THE DEAD I'ARROT.—A lady correspond-
ent, from Chestnut 11111, who is evidently
gifted with a high order of poetic excel-
lence, albeit her diction is slightly tinc-
tured with what thegreat hero of Lundy's
Lano and Chapultepec, would call "the
sweet German accent," sends us the follow-
ing melancholy "Oat," which we publish
rcr batint:

OAT ii A TEAL) 13A1313011.

Alas! My burdy boll tsh Wad !
1 dou'd can saw him more,

A hangin mit hls grouched pill
flit in Illsbrtssun leer!

I lon'd can sehtlek mine tingurs iu
IIis kage t i made him mad!

I don'd Iran 1)1111 dell ottd agin
Von he vashide me pad !

I den'd ken heard him 1,111"and gry,
l'nd howl, and park, and pawl !

I den'd Pan heard Idin sehweal mid mile
MEM

Von lay he vend a leetle sick,
Alit cholera, I guess,

Vich make my heavy heart to pleed
Mit sorrowful dishtress.

Und coon he schtraddled oud his legs--
Ills hurdy drill did sehrunck—

Vile mit his plood-red eyes he plink,
As dough he vas got trunk.

Und den ho schpread his vings apard,
Lind schlock his fedders out;

lindglincited his dough-nulls diglitand fast
Ms beech around spout.

But, ah! his dough-nails soon got veak,
He couldn't schlood no more!

But schlippedand dumbled from his beroli,
Vita town upon ter yloor.

Und den he schreamed a tretful schream,
More louder ash a cow!

" I hear himbud a momend,
Yet me clinks I hear him now!"

Now, vad did made my harral lie,
I don'd can undorschtood ;

Butdie vas vy he didn't 111
Because hedidn't could.

But yen I got dat barrod's schkin,
I'll told you were I go;

I'lldook him todat Hensel man,
Und hat him sehtutfed mit tow.

Und hatsome tires run drough his legs,
Und beeds schtuck inhis eyes;

Und made his dough-nails round a schtick,
Den he was look so nisi)!

Bud, dough dat barrod's schweelest voice,
I never more can heard I

Yet of I litdill I go Lead
I'll illuk of dat schweet purd.

NEW BANKING INSTITIITION.—The In-
quirer says that a new banking institution
will soon be started in Elizabethtown bor-
ough, to be known as the "Farmers' Bank
of Elizabethtown." Mr. Abraham Collins
and Mr. Samuel Eby, Esq., are the propri-
etors of this new moneyed institution.

iLocat intelligence.
THE ENTRIES FOR TITS HORSE FAIR.—

The entries for the trials of speed fir the
June Horse Fair of the Lancaster Park As-
sociation were publicly opened on the
grounds on Saturday afternoon, and all the
events were found tobe handsomely filled
except the one premium open to all horses.
This circumstance, especially considering
the difficulty which the Reading people
seem to have found in getting horses to
compete for their prizes, was especially
gratifying to thefriends of our enterprise,
and gives us the pleasant conviction that a
deepinterest is felt by the gentlemen of
Lancaster county in the improvement and
development of their noble servant, the
Horse. Wo are quite sure that the entries
for the county purses were prompted far
less by a desire to obtain the money value
of the premiums, than by the strongfeeling
entertained by our horsemen that to im-
prove thetreed of our horses a lively in-
terest in the subject must be excited among
their owners, and that thiscould inno way
be done so effectually as by encouraging
them to cometogether and publicly exhibit
their stuck and enter their road horses for
competition in trials of speed. The Agri-
cultural Park Association has been formed
to give stock-owners this opportunity, and
the horsemen of the county recognizing its
value andanxious to second its endeav-
ors, have freely come forward at this
Horse Fair and made numerous entries
to compete for its premiums ; and
every year we may certainly expect
that this feeling, now so fairly evinced, will
increase in force andaxesult in a steadily
increasing number of entries. To Paris
Haldeman, Esq., of ChickiesFurnaces, the
Association has special reasons for feeling
itself greatly indebted for the moral and
material support he has given it, in entering
for its premiums at the ensuing Fair three
of his horses, and in entering them in his

I own well known and highly honored name.
Where Mr. Haldeman does not fear to
tread, no gentleman need fear to follow ;
and it is an especial object of gratulation
that he has not hesitated to support his en-
tries with his name, as itwill have a strong
tendency to induce other gentleman to
make their entries in their own instead of
their drivers' names and thus evince their
belief that they are doing a reputable act of
which they have no cause I. be ashamed ;
they will moreover elevate the character of
the trials by thus pledging their fair fame
that they shall bo fairly and honorably
conducted.

There aro a large number of horses from
abroad entered, which is somewhat re-
markable, considering the many meetings
which take place throughout the country
during the same week. The fact strongly
testifies that our own track has a wide
reputation away from home, and thathorse
owners know that every facilitywill be ex-
tended to them hero, and that they will be
fairly and honorably dealt with. Our track
is but Willa mile long, but it is splendidly
graded and well laid out, and is probably
the best halfmile track in thecountry. The
buildings on the wound aro substantially
constructed, and the stable accommoda-
tions are complete. The Grand Stand is a
large and elegant structure, exceedingly
well arranged, and not excelled by that of
any Park in the country. If the weather
is only moderately good next week, our
town will be crowded with visitors to the
Fair. The programme for each day is 80 in-
vitingthat ottrfriends from the country, in
despair of being able to select ono day for
their visit in preference to another, s, ill
feel irresistably impelled to come in each
day of the meeting. The first day they will
see three contests, between well-knownand
well-matched horses that have never here-
tofore gone faster titan a mile in 2:40, 2:45
and 3 minutes. The second day there will
be two trials; first an animated contest be-
tween five county horses that have never
before trotted faster than a mile in 4 min-
utes, but in which the horse that takes the
premium, we are satisfied from what we
know of the animals entered, will have
to trot under 3 minutes; the second trial
on Thursday, will be between five celebra-
ted horses from abroad, who will give us
very excitingl, sport and will show us
2:25 time. The third day wo will have
a contest between four first-class pac-
ing horses, to be followed by a running
race, mile heats, a ltundred pounds up, in
which the winner MUSE, take two heats to
get the 3200 and entrance added, making
$3OO that is offered for his valor. This
k hut of contest being a novelty in this re-
gion is exciting great interest, which is
intensified now that the entries have been
opened and it is known that six horses are
mitered in it, each ofwhich itsfriends think
will beat the field and carry off the prize.
The Association has made every arrange-
ment to ensure the complete success of this
trial, and its conduct will be placed in the
hands ofan experienced starter.

Our people then may confidently look
forward to being entertained next week
with very interesting and exciting sport
and they may make their arrangements
accordingly. We append for their benefit
a detailed statement of theentries that have
been made and they will agree with us that
they look welt and aro promising of ani-
mated contests.

Wednesday, June Isl.—No. 1. Trottting
Premium $200;for Lancaster County Horses
that have never beaten 2:45:

Paris Haldeman, of Chickies, enters b.
h. Romeo."

George C. Eckert, of Lancaster, enters
blue nt. " Blue Belle."

M. 21 rU onigle, of Lancaster, enters b, h.
" have."

No. 2. Trotting Premium ;5350, for horses
that have never beaten 2:40.

Harvey C. Eck, of Iteading„ enters r. s.
" Itilly Shtstapha."

C. White, of Watertown, N. Y., enters
ch. tn.

" Fanny Fern.-

A. Iliestand, of Lancaster, enters 1,. h.
Ned."
No. 3. Trotting Premium $2OO, for Lan-

caster County Ilorktes that have never beat-
en 3 M.

Paris Haldeman, of rhickies, enters br.
In. "Juliet," formerly called '• Kate."

George Grossman, of Lancaster, (Miters
a. It. "(;corge."

M. "Meitn.nigle, ttl. Lancaster, enters g
`Sal.'

It. C. Aforri,..ii, of (domino, enter.;
Frank."

Tharsdow, June 2,1.—N0. 4. Trotting
Premium s'2oo for Lancaster county horses
that have never beaten 4 minutes:

Peter Musketnuss, ofLancaster, enters b
h. " Farmer Boy."

D. It. Donor, of Lancaster, enters b. 111

E. H. Kauffman, of Lancaster, enters b
W. " Sallie Swam"

C. \V. Kreitor, of Litiz, enters b
Frank."
George Ross, of Lancaster, enters eh
Frank."
No. 5. Trotting Premium $lOOO, for horses

that have never beaten 2:30:
0. Ilopple, of Lancaster, enters b. in.

'•

0. Ilopple, of Lancaster, enters b. m.
" Ida."

O. Hopple, :of Lancaster, enters s. m.
" Lady Lightfoot."

J. Madison Miller, of Philadelphia, enters
1,. m. "Mary."

E. C. White, of Watertown, N. Y., enters
b. h. "Ed. White" formerly called "Lieut.
;en. Scott " and "Jim Smith.''
Friduy, June 3d.—No. 6. Pacing Pre-

mium $lOO.
G. W. Kendrick, of Philadelphia, enters

wh. h. "John G. Butler."
Peter Kline, of Lancaster, enters s. s.

" Grey Squirrel."
Paris Haldeman, of Chickies, enters b. h.

"Colonel."
A. C. Buckwalter, of Reading, enters

bl. h. "Joe Hooker."
No. 7. Running Premium $2OO, and en-

trance added. 2d horse to save his en-
trance.

Garrett A. Hopper, of Paterson, N. J.,
enters b. h. ...TIMM."

Isaac S. NIMilken, of Strasburg, enters
s, h. " Wicked Frank."

E. 11. Kauffman, of Lancaster, enters
s. h. "Richmond."

Isaac ff. Pfautz, of Litiz, enters b. m.
" Doll."

Jacob Hatter, of Williamstown, enters
r. h. "Hoek."

Daniel Logan, of Lancaster, enters s. h.
" Sorrel ban."

The entries for farm, draft and road
horses and colts have not closed yet, but
will be received up to and duringJune let.

LOVE FEAST.—The Old Brethern Ger-
man Baptists held a Love Feast in their
commodious new meeting house west of
Centreville, Mount Joy township, about
four miles northwest of Mount Joy Bor-
ough. The meeting commenced on Tues-
day afternoon and lasted until Wednesday
noon. During the afternoon and evening,
theattendance was very lai ge. As the cus-
tom at these meetings is to provide board-
ing and lodging for the congregation, this
house was built with a view to this object,
by having the basement provided with
cooking utensils, kitchen furniture and
tables, and the loftwith beds.

ACCIDENT.—The Strasburg Free Press
says on Friday morning about 11 o'clock,
whilst Mr. Elijah Martin of Coleraine, (in
company with -Mr. Isaac Walker of our
Borough) 'Ms returning home, his horses
became frightened at the Strasburg steam
mill, and ran off, upsetting the carriage
and throwing both occupants to the ground
breaking one of the posts of the carriage,
and smashing a work bench that was close
by; neither of the gentlemen were hurt.—
The horses were checked, the carriage put
upon its wheels and Mr. Martin went on
his way rejoicing that it was noworse. Mr.
Walker is somewhat bruised.

NOT I'ASSED.—A statement has been go-
ing the rounds of the papers to the effect
that a law has been passed by the late Leg-
islature providing that at the next election
for school directors, and annually hereafter,
throughout the State, the qualified electors
shall elect two persons to serve as school
directors for three years; that each elector
shall vote for one person only,and, the two
having the highest number of votes shall
be declared elected for three years

It is a mistake. No such bill has been
passed. Itwas presented bya member, but
failed to go through. Schooldirectors will
be elected as usual.

FATAL ACCIDENT.-011 Thursday after-
noon last, James Bennett, an old citizen
of Columbia, was run over by one of his
own cars, on the river track, in that place
and instantly killed. While attempting , to
get on thecar he slipped and fell, and it
passed over his neck and collar bone, arid
mashing his ribs. Mr. Bennett for a num-
ber of years had charge of the cars on the
river track, using his tanden team to draw
them upon the main track. An inquest
was held by Deputy Coroner Fraily, and a
verdict rendered in accordance with the
facts presented.

FATAL RAILROAD ACClDENT.—Yesterday
morning, about a quarter past four o'clock
a terrible smash-up occurred on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, nearLeaman-Place, this
county, between the Philadelphia Express
east, and an emigrant train west, resulting
inthe death of Thomas Swayne, brakesman,
onthe PhiladelphiaExpress, anda passen-
geron the emigrant tram, whose name we
could riot learn. A passenger on the Ex-
press train informs us that when the train
was near Leaman Place, and running at
about 30 miles an hour, the engineer, Mr.
Mclntyre, discovered that a switch, not
much more than a hundred yards ahead,
was misplaced, so as to carryhis train from
the south to the north track, on which the
emigrant train was standing for the pur-
pose of taking water and oiling up. The
engineer at once sounded thedanger signal
and whistled down brakes ; but seeing that
a collision was inevitable, both he and the
fireman jumpedfrom the train, and in an
instant afterwards, theexpress went crush-
ing into the emigrant train, making a com-
plete wreck of both.

Charles Davis was Conductor of the Em-
igrant Train, and Joseph Mclntyre, Engi-
neer of the Express—the latter, in jumping
from the train, was considerably cut about
the head.

As soon as the danger signal was given
by the engineer, Mr. Thos. Swayne, brakes-
man, who was at the time sitting inside the
car, sprang to his post on the platform,and
in a moment afterwards was caught be-
tween thecars, and his chest crushed. He
died in a few minutes afterwards. He was
a young man, but recently married, resid-
ing at No. 1822 Christian street, Philadel-
phia.

Two of the passengers on the emigrant
train, who were also on the platform, were
terribly mangled, each ofthem having both
legs broken. They were brought to this
place and taken to the Hospital. One of
them, Daniel McDevitt, a laborer, who was
onhis way to Pittsburg, died at the Hospi-
tal about noon. The otheran Englishman,
named James Brown, 23 years old, who
has been but 15 months in this country, is
still living, but it is thought will have to
submit to the amputation of both legs.

A number of other passengers on both
trains are more or less injured, but not

dangerously.
The wreck beggars deseription. Both

locomotives are a mass of ruins. The bag-
gage car of the Express train was smashed
and thrown across thetrack, one end of it
resting ou top of the engine, while the bag-
gage was scattered around in all directions.
Every car in both trains is more or less
shattered, and several of them thrown front
the track ; and when it is remembered that
both trains wore densely packed, it seems
almost incredible that the loss of life and
limb was not much greater.

The physicians in the neighborhood were
speedily on the ground, and rendered such
assistance as was in their power.

Several clergymen were on the train, and
as soon as theexcitement had in some mea-
sure subsided, one of them proposed a
meeting of the passengers, for the render-
ing of thanks to God for their deliverance,
when an affecting player was offered by
Rev. Mr. McMillan.
An examination of the switch showed that

it had been so placed as to rim the Express
train front thesouth to the north track, and
that the lever by whichthe switch is moved
was not only pressed down into its place,
but that the pin which secures it was run
through the staple in the usual manner.—
It is not yet known who thus mis-placed
the switch, but it has been suggested that it
may have been done accidentally by some
one connected with the freight train that
had previously gene west, of which Mr.
Manah an was conductor, others suppose
it to have been the work of some scoundrel
who may have obtained one of the switch
keys.

The Agents of the Railroad Company
would not permit passengers to telegraph
an account of the accident to their friends,
and up to the present thno have been very

reticent in imparting information concern-
the accident.. .

As soon RS the news of tho accident reach-
ed the City, Coronor Dysart proceeded to
the scene.

By hall-'past 10 o'clock, the wreck.' had
been so far removed as to allow the trains
to pass, the Mail Train west arriving in
Lancaster but live minutes behind sched-
ule time.

Late;.—We have been to the scene of
disaster, and found the wrecked ears scat-

tered in profusion along the track; there
were over eleven of them more or less in-
juredat the ends and bumpers; one or two

of the baggage cars were torn off their
trucks. The engines were not badly in-
jured considering theseverity of thecol-
ision and this fatit the railroad employees
claim shows that the express train seas not
runningat a high rate of speed. They say
that Leaman Place heir, a flag station, the
engineer had whistled' on the brakes
before !discovering the misplacing of
the switch, it being the practice as
such stations to slow up in expectation of
being flagged to stop. The brakesinan who
was killed, was engaged in taking off the
brake, which he bad put on in obedience to
this signal, at the limo the engineer, dis-
covering the misplaced switch, blew the
last whistle, and he was caught before ho
could getaway, by therailing ofthe bumper
which was bent over and forced against the
side of its car by the car in front, rising over
the bumper oftheear bolUnd. The two men
ou the Emigrant train were likewise
standing on the bumper of the car
and were killed in a similar manner.—
The engineer of the Express train
leaped off after sounding his Whistle and
says that ho landed on his feet and ran up
the adjaeent hank ; this is likewise urged as
a fact going to show that the train was not
going at a high speed. The locomotive Of
the Emigrant train was standing by the
wood-house right at the head of theswitch,
so that the engineer and fireman had very
little time in which to save themselves.
The train did not run thirty yards after
being switched MI until the collision. The
baggage-ear of the Express was thrown
up a steep embank meat and furnishes
strong testimmiy of the violence of the col-
lision. . .

An inquest on the body of Thomas W.
Swayne, the brakesnian, had been hastily
held by Deputy Coroner Abrin. Bair, Jr.,
before the arrival of Coroner Dysart. The
inry consisted of ('t onics I.averty, Leonard
dilendenning, A. Stern, A. P.'Mclivain,
Amos Reese and J. B. Patterson. They
found " that said deceased came to his
death by being caught between two bum-
pers of the cars, by the switch being out of
its proper place; the Fast Lino going East
ran into the Emigrant Line West, at 4
,clock, A. M., at said station; deceased
lived about 15 minutes after he was re-
leased from the bumper. It will strike
every one that this is a very unsatisfactory
verdict, inasmuch as no attempt was made
to ascertain why theswitch was misplaced
or who did it. The conductor of the freight
train, which went west a half an hour be-
fore the collision, and who is accused of
having left the switch open, was at
Leaman Place while wo were there,
and declares that he is sure he re-
placed tile switch after he passed over
it. But as the switch was manifestly open-
ed by some ono who had a key, and lie was
the last Conductor who had occasion to
open it, he will be held responsible for the
collision, unless some new developments
occur. Ile is a young man named Milton
Manahan. We trust that the Coroner's jury
to be held on the body of McDevitt, will
make a thorough examination of the cause
of this lamentable affair.

LOCAL. ITEMS.—We are indebted to one
of our most attentive and intelligent cor-
respondents for the follows g interesting
items :

On Thursday last as Mr. Philip I loitinan,
%vile resides near Conestoga Centre, WEIM
splitting wood the ax glanced Mr, hitting
him on the left foot, cutting it very se-
verely.

The scarlet fever is prevailing to some
extent among the children in Conestoga
Centre and neighborhood.

Dr. It. S. Kendig, of Conestoga Centre,
purchased a few weeks ago the tobacco
raised on thefarm of Mr. George Shoff, of
Conestoga twp., about 8,000 pounds; for a
part of which tie paid $3O per hundred, and
for the remainder s'2s. This is, we think,
the highest price paid for tobacco in this
neighborhood the present year.

(in the property of Mr. Jacob Conrad,
adjoining the village of Conestoga Centre,
is a cherry tree of the Early Purple varie-
ty, from which Mr. C. has realized over $25
each year—on an average—for a number
of years from the sale of the cherries grown
thereon. It is this year again as full as
usual.

A disease is again prevalent this spring
among the poultry in this neighborhood,
and large numbers of chickens and tinkles
have died for some of the farmers.• .

'There are still some shad—and some of
them very fine ones—being caught in the

though not in as large num-
bers as a few weeks ago. This has been the
mostsuccessful shad fishingseason enjnyed
by our fishermen furmany years. L. S.

GOLD SeenEltS.—We are informed that
the Safe Harbor gold seekers are still en-
gaged in searching for "Treasure Trove."
Their investigations, which have hitherto
been confined to the Manor township side
of the Conestoga creek, have recently been
transferred to the Conestoga township hills
opposite the scenes of their former re-
searches. On Tuesday night at a late hour
a party were discovered digging for the
hidden treasure. They were much an-
noyed at being disturbed, and left off their
digging at the presence of the unwelcome
visitors who so suddenly interrupted their
mysterious labors. It is singular that these
superstitious and deluded people should
continue to huntfor buried gold, after the
many assurances they have had that their
labor is all in vain.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.-Peter
of this city, fell on Thursday last, front the
platform ofa car attached to the Lancaster
train east, on which hewas a passenger, and
was instantly killed. The accident occurred
a mile and a halfeast of Mountville. The
cars were running very fast at the time,
and it is supposed that his hat was blown
off, and in attempting to save it he lost his
balance and fell. The foreman of the track
was dispatched to the scene andfound him
lying dead, with his skull fractured. lie
leaves a wife and family.

FINE OLD WINES.—H. E. Slaymaker, of
Reigart's Old Wine Store, this city, ship-
ped Saturday to Philadelphiafor theuse of
Col. Wm. C. Patterson, fifty cases of fine
old Madeirawines, of vintages of 1793, 1800,
1818, and 1827, at prices ranging from $75 to
$l5O and $lBO per case—the invoice amount-
ing in the aggregate to some $3,500. This
transaction shows the highrepute in which
Reigart's old wines are held by connoisseurs;
while Lancaster may plume herself tin
being able to supplyPhiladelphia with her
choicest wines.

LANCASTER OtaSsts.—The - .Lancaster
Classis of the Reformed Church met in
annual session in the Reformed Church of
ColumbiaFriday last.

The opening sermon Was preached by
RPv. J. W. Nevin, D. D. from the words
John 14 ; 8, 9. The Classis was then called
to order by theretiring President, Rev. S.
Kuhn. Prayer was offered by the Rev. J.
G. Fritchey. The roll was called and the
following ministers answered to their
names:

Reve. W. T. Gerhart, J. G. Fritehey, J.
W. Nevin, D. D., A. H. Kremer, T. C.
Barker, D. D., S. Kahn, J. V. Eckert, E.
H. Nevin, W. H. H. Snyder, D. W. Ger-
hart, F. Pilgrim, N. E. Bressler, A. F. Zul-

The following elders handed in their cre-
dentials :

W. Rapp, D. Helm, Henry Horst, J. S.
Stahr, P. Rudy, Oeo. C. Runkle, Isaac
Bushong, W. EL Seibert.

On motion of Rev. W. H. H. Snyder Rev.
E. H. Nevin was chosen President by ac-
clamation. Rev. A. H. Kremer was re-
elected Treasurer of Classis.

Adjourned, with the doxology, to meet
to-morrow morning at 8 o'clock.

Saturday morning session. Opened with
singing and prayer by the President. The
roll was then called and a quorum was
found present.

The President announced the usual
Standing Committees, which are as fol-
lows, viz:

On State of Religion—Rev. T. C. Porter,
D. D., Rev. W. T. Gerhard and Elder J. S.
Stahr. __ .

On Minutes of C/as.ri.l—Rey. W. H. H.
Snyder, Rev. J. V. Eckert and Elder Dan'l
Helm. _ _ .

On 3finutes of Synod—Rev. J. G. Fritehoy,
Rev. A. 11. Kremer and Elder l,ooi
Bushong.

On Overtures—Rev. Samuel Kuhn. Rev.
Frederick Pilgrim and Elder Wm. 11. Soi-
bort.

On Eraminalion and Licensure—Rev. J.
W. in, D. D., Rev. W. T. Gerhard and
Eld r a Z. Kunkle.

On Fin ce—Rov. J. V. Eckert, Rev. D.
W. Gerhardand Elder Henry Horst.

On Religious Exercises—Rev. Frederick
Pilgrim, Rev. A. 11. Kremer and Elder W.
Rapp.

The certificates of the brethren Stephen
K. Kremer and Calvin S. Gerhard, iron
the Theological Seminary at Morcersburg,
were presented, and the brethren referred
to the Committee on Licensure and Exam-
ination, with a view to licensure.

,

The Rev. Mr. Witherow, of the Presby-
terian Church, was announced and invited
to take a seat among us.

The Parochial reports were next read, :ilia
the following are the statistics:

Rev. A. 11. Kremer, First Reformed
Church, Lancaster—Congregation, 1; mem •
hers, 3-10; baptized, 28; confirmed, 41; re-
ceived on certificate, 12; communicants,

5; deaths, 8; unconfirmed, 300; ex-com-
municants, 2; dismissed, 119; collected fur
benevolent purposes, $406.27.

Rev. J. NI . Nevin, D. D., College Church
—Baptzied members, 50; communicants,
48; deaths, 1; benevolent contributions,
$208.50.

Rev. J. (1. Fritchey, New Providence
Congregation—Congregation, 1 ; members,
80; baptisms, 9; confirmed, 3; dismissed,
3; communicants, 00; deaths, 3; Sabbath
School, 1; benevolent contributions, 4103.

Elizabethtown Charge—Members, 100 ;
baptisms, 12; confirmed 1; certificate, 1;
communicants, 05; deaths, 3; Sabbath
Schools, 1; S. S. scholars, 50.

Rev. \V. T. Gerhard, St. John's Congre-
gation, Lancaster—Congregation, 1; mem-
bers, 241 ; baptisms, _0; communicants,
130; deaths, 2; SundaySchool, 1; scholars,
112.

Rev. Samuel Kuhn, of Hummel:gown
charge—Congregations, 4; members, 322 ;
unconfirmed, 341; baptism, 2'2 ; continuo!,
10 ; certificate, 5 ; communicants, ;
deaths, 11; Sundayschools, 1 ; scholars 70.
fißev. J. V. Eckert, St. Paul's Congrega-
tion, Quarryville—Members,70; baptized,
9; confirmed,1; communicants, 56; deaths,

; Sabbath schools, 1 ; scholars, 110.
Rev. E. 11. Nevin, St. Paul's Congrega-

tion, Lancaster—Members, '136; baptized,
14 ; confirmed, 17; certificate, S; commii-
n icants, 160; dismissed, 2; deaths, 5; Sun-
day schools, 1; scholars, 200; benevolent
contributions, $1,353.40.

Rev. W. LI H. Snyder, Ist Congregation,
Harrisburg—Congregation, 1; 'umbers,
280; unconfirmedmembers, 175; baptized,
18; confirmed, 0; certificate, 12; commu-
nicants, 200 ; Dismissed, 9; deaths, 17; Sab-
bath School, 1; scholars, 250; benevolent
contributions, $1,283.50.

Rev. D. W. Gerhard, New Holland
Charge—Congregations, 3; members, 270;
unconfirmed, 173; baptized, 33; confirmed,
18; certificate, 6; communicants, 238; dis-
missed, 1 ; deaths, 12 ; Sunday Schools, 2
scholars, 110; benevolent contributions,
$157.57.

Rev. Fred. Pilgrim, of Columbia charge
—Congregations, 1; members, 78; uncon-
firmed, 40: baptized, 13; confirmed, 17;
certificate, 21; communicants, 60; dismiss-
ed, 3 ; deaths, 5; Sundayschools, l; scholars,

; benevolent contributions, $41.00.
Rev. N. E. Bressler, 2 Church, Ilarris-

burg—Congregations, 1 ; members, 72; bap-
tized, 10; confirmed, 1; certificate, 5: com-
municants, 68; deaths, 1p; Sunday schools,
1; scholars, 80.

51 anheim charge—Coiregations, 2; bap-
tized, 3 ; deaths, 4 ; certi cotes, 5; members,
101; unconfirmed, 44; communicants, 55;
Sunday schools, 1; scholars, 100; benevo-
lent contributions, $33.00.

The following members filled the differ-
ent pulpits On Saturday evening and Sab-
bath morning. Preparatory services to
communicants of the Lord's Supper in the
Reformed Church—Sermon by Rev. I).
W. Gerhard. Sabbath morning, commu-
nion services Sermon by Rev. A. 11.
Kremer. Sermon in German in afternoon
by Rev. A. F. Zullig, and in the English
in the evening by Rev. S. Kuhn.

Services in the Presbyterian Church.
Sermon in the morning by Rev. W. 11. 11.
Snyder, and in tho evening by Rey. J. V.

I Eckert.
Service in tho Ntothotlist Church. tier

won ill the evening by Itev. J. W. Nevin
U. It.

Service in the Lutheran Church,. Ser-
-111011 by Rev. 1/. W. Gerhard, in the eve-
ning.

Mr. I Rhoads and Mr. le•u is
Zahner were continued their appropria-
tions. The appropriation of $3OO was con-
tinued to the Columbia Church for another
year. Rev. J. t.. Friedley was continued
as supply to the Elizabethtown chargo
another yor.

Rev. A. 13. Shenkle read his Parochial
Report, whien was very interesting and
showed considerable prosperity iu the
charge.

Rev. D. B: Albright, of the Children,
Home, addressed the Classic, and gave a
very interesting statement of the favorable
state of thechildren, and the future pros-
pects of the Home.

A Missionary Committee was appointed
to superintend and supply the wants of va-
cant charges and secure the services of
some one to act as Missionary in the coun-
ty, fur theadvancement of the Reformed
interests in the county. This committee
consists of the Rev. J. V. Eckert, Prof. T.- -
Apple, Rev. E.ll. Nevin, J. W. Nevin, I
D. and Elder E. J. Zahm.

An appropriation of $2OO was continue
to the 2d Church of Harrisburg.

A very stirring appeal was read from the
Parent hoard of Missions; and the Parent
Board was asked to furnish news of our
missionary operations front time to time
through ourpapers.

The Classis formed itself Into a commit-
tee of the whole, todifferentlyarrange some
of the charges. Manheim consists of Mmr-
beim, Rapho and Petersburg.

Bethany charge consists of K issell
White Oak, Brickerville, Lincoln and lie-
thanycongregation, and Reamstown charge
of Muddy Creek, Reamstown, Centre and
Vogansville.

The sum of 3100 for contingent expenses,
1500 for missions and $250 for benericary
education was apportioned among the dif-
ferent charges.

K NIO !ITS OF PYTHlAS.—another inter-
esting epoch in the local history of this
new, yet remarkably successful order, oc-
curred on Friday last. D. I). li. C., A. S.
Villee, one of the most effective workers I
in the jurisdiction, accompanied by a large
number of the Past Chancellors and
brethren of the cityand county, visited the
lovely, quiet, and staid little borough of
Linz, and instituted a new Lodge there.—
The ceremonies were of that impressive
kind peculiar to the ritual and were wit-
nessed with unflagging interest by those
present, in spite of the overcrowded con-
dition of the place of meeting, and the un-
usual heat of the weather. The location of
a Lodge at this point of summer resort,
will no doubt help very materially to re-
move the somewhat inexplicable prejudice
which prevails in that portion ofour coun-
ty against secret societies, and from the
character and standing of the great major-
ity of those who were installed as officers
and initiated as brethren, the fraternity
will do nothing detrimental to themselves
or the town, but will in the main, prove
beneficial. They aro all men of intelli-
gence, of influence and position, indefati-
gable in whatever they undertake, and will
reflect credit on the Order in any capacity
with which they may be honored, taking
care that their sociability and brotherly
kindness will not descend into roughness,
and be perverted in any way. The Lodge
starts under very flattering auspices, and
will be undoubtedly, one of the most pop-
ular visitingpointsofour ' country cousins'
and brethren. The visitors from Lancas-
ter, Columbia, Marietta, Sadsbury,
were much pleased, and enjoyed all the ac-
companiments exceedingly, with the ex-
ception of the almost tropical heat. The
following are the names of the officers in-
stalled in Litiz Lodge, No. 253, K. of P. :

V. P.—R. R. Tshudy.
W. C.John Kahl.
V. C.—lsaac G. Pfautz.
Guido.—Dallas B. Flory.
Banker.—H. H. Tshudy
Financial Scribe.—B. F. Diehni
Recording Scribe—W. Bollinger
1. S.—A. N. Habecker.
0. S.—John Breneman

FlRE.—Last night about 11 o'clock Mrs.
A. W. Groff, residing in Market street,
in rear of Jacob Loeb's Store, was lighting
a coal oil lamp which she had just filled,
whena slight explosion of some accumu-
lated gas occurred, which so startled her
thatshe suddenly turnedaround and upset
the coal oil can ; the oil caught fire and ran
into a box of papers standing near. The
accident happened in a small room on the
second floor which is used by Dr. Groff for
the storage of drugsand medicines, some of
them being very combustible. The flames
were soon apparently extinguished and the
family went to bed; but about 3 o'clock,
Mr. and Mrs. Reiner, who occupy a part of
the house, hearda crac.king of glass, and on
getting up discovered that the room was
again on lire and blazing furiously. Mrs.

Groff, when she was aroused by Mr. Rein-
er,-immediately ran to the door of theburn-
ing room and throwing It open, was con-
siderablyscorched about the face and hands
by the flamesrushing out before she could
get away. bn alarm was at once given,
and the firemen were soon in attendance
and checked the daisies, but not until Dr.
Groff's stock of medicines, which he values
at $llOO, was almost entirely destroyed. He
was absent in the country at the time of
the tire, and ho is not certain whether his
policy of insurance has expired or not.
The building belongs to Mr.Loeb, and is
fully insured.— Wednesdays Daily.

PARDONF:D.—Tho Erautiner says that Dr.
S. M. Landis, formerly of Ephrata, this
county., who was cronvicted and sentenc-
ed in the Court of Quarter Sessionsof Phila-
delphia to an imprisonment of one year, on
the charge of exposing obscene hooka for
sale, has been released from prison, having
been pardoned by Governor Geary, after
having served three months.

The pardon of this notorions character. is
an offence against decency and morals.

TOWNSHIP ST.A.TEMENTS.—According to
the provisions of a law passed by the Leg-
islature of 1868, Township Clerks are re-
quired each Spring to make out and publish
a full and complete statement of the finan-
cial condition of their respective townships,
under a penalty of $.50. The clerks should,
therefore, hear this fact in mind, and act in
accordance with the law.—Krrhonge.

HANnsong Stott n.—Last evening the Wheel-
er & Wilson Sewing Machine Office, 64 North
Queen street• presenteda brilliantappearance.
On Invitation ofJos. Blaseheek, the Business
Manager for the Laneaster District, we were
escorted over the• premises. The whole front
has been painted, new signs, elegant walnut
eaVes and counters, new style gas fixtures:lace
ourtallia, &r., and a handsome counting room,

withwalnut railing,ste., have been introduced.
The basement also has been titled up, the en-
trancebeing Inthe store,forpacking and storing
machines. Mr. illascheek came here last Ray,
having only part of the present °Mee, and one
horse and wagon; but by perseverance and in-
dustry he has now the handsomest Sewing
Machine (Jake outside of Philadelphia In the
district belonging to Peterson st: Carpenter;

and has alsoconnected wet h this office Is horses
and wagons, to carry on the Immensebusiness
grown nncnortnuus to Inc last ten months.
The popularity of the Wheeler st Wilson is
greaterthan ever, and we score assured by Mr.
B. that over 480,000 have been sold up to the
present time.

A new wagon, inade by A. B. Landis, of Mt.
Soy, Is also amongst the vast Improvements.—
Mr. Landis has completed over thirty for Ye-
P•rson & Carpenter,and it is a pleasure to see
that OUrWOII3IIII. in this county can compete
with Philadelphia work. The wagon does great
credit to Mr.Landis,being claret ground inside,
withgilt letters and varnishedhighly: the body
is green, tipped with,light purple: the running
gears are beautiful straw color, tipped with
green and gold, with new patent wheels. Hun,

retiS gazed in it last evening whilst standing
to front or the store.

r WILL Flu Do Wrru won-
dered what Mr. Wanamaksr wonted toenlarge
his Oak Hall tor. Lot them look in there oneo 0 these line mornings 4111.1 the crowded sales-
rooms willanswer their question.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Denfnens. Blindness and Catarrh

rested With the utmost success. by J. Isaacs, M. D.
und Prormsor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, (his
speciality) to the Medical I ofPennsylvania, ill
your experience, (formerly ofLeyden, Holland.) No.
SAI Arch Street, Phila. Testimonials can he seen at
hLs alike. The medical ra,ulty ore invited to ILCCUM-

pony their pittientS, us be hal to secrets In his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted withialt.pain. No charge
formination.marcexah mi. '7o-lyw•in.

. _ .

Arie- Pimples On the FRCP.
For C 0 E111_41011., Hllwk-worn. or Grubs, Pimply

Eruptions and Blotched disfigurations on thy rave.
Use Perry's l'unoeloye and Pimply Remedy, Sold by
all Drogebd,.

.i- To Rezno•e Moth Patches, Freckles
and Tan from the fare, use PERRY'S MOTH AND
FRECKLE. LOTION. The ,mly sellable and harmless
romlly. Prepared by Dr. 11. Perry Oil Bond st., N.
T. sold by all Drugglsnt• 11130-3111W13

oa- whooping- comrh b., really nterribl
dew., hot the I.IIIENIX I 'EITItItAI.willmoh th
spells ofcouvhing much eviler, Mid gre.tlY Miertel
the dortalonof tbr. tllvras...

trar Avoid 4tunek.• . •
A victim ofearly liellscrellou, C3ll4lng. iii•rvoun de

bility, premature decay, Av., having tried ill vet.
every t, 111,1,1 retinsly. ha.s discovered a sirup'
means ofself cure, which It will send free to his fel
low sufferers. Addremi

J.:lr. REEVES,
NMASIIIISt., New York

110 r to Look Young—St:teen.
Iton•t pal) t orus, vile Hair Itoutorero, but dimply

apply Ilaga Magnolia litaln upon your face, neck
and hnndo, ul d use Lyou', Ruthuironupon yourhair.
The Balm ma. -es your complexion pearly, sod. and
natural, and yo can't tell What did It. It remove,
freckles,LIM, salhgwne,s, rlng•triarks, Inoth.putcbes.
etc.: and In place orlued, rustle face, you have the
marble purity ofan exquisite belle. It gives to mid-
dle age the bloom of perpetual youth. Add these
effects to a splendid head ofhairproduced by the Ka-
thalron, and a lady layt dune her best In the way of
adornment. Brothers will Lava no bpiuster sister,

When them: ttrtielenare around.

4s- Missisquul %prim; Water Cures
Brighne Dheaso, Scrofula nod on Impurhieti of the
Mood. Send for pomphleM . yoor druggloL, or to
11eskno. Springs, shenfon, Vermont. ml7-1nol.tw

Uir Peruvian Syrup.
'rids valuablemNliente lia.4 111411vilchltly making IN
ity Into publicfavor by the numerous rainarlfahlr,

alt loperformed. Itsmlngular elheary N °win,
the protoxide Of iron which In hilt preparation re
othlA UIICII/111)041.and to the only form In which thl.
iwl eletornt ofhealthy bloodcan be supplied.

44- WuHod tu With A'aper 1
Whyare the hair coloring preparationskept dark S

Simply because the light decomposes them and ex.
pos. their foul sediment. Hence the bottles are
Jacketed with piste unit paper. PITALON'S VITA-
1.1 A Olt :SAI,VATIt/N FOR Ella] lt,on thetither
hand, in as clear and transparent in the sunshine as In
theshade. It revives the natural color In every time-
bleached titter, and does nutstain the skin. Held by
alldruggists and fancy goodsdealers.

MARRIAGES
MAit.riS-11nt.,,:.• Ott the alit Inst., nt hi.

John's Parsonage, by the 11ev. 'Tho mas B. Barker,
Theodor, Martin to Miss :insult Hackman, both of
this city.

Ilknit-lii.kkottpit.-Onthe 10111 by Rev. A.
11. Kremer, bd..' Herr, of Paradise, to Elizabeth
Illeecher, of Providencetwit.. this county.

Rohe- BicKIN Un the rah Inst., at Pennington-
vllle. Pk.. by Rev. W.F. P. Noble, Mr. Geo, W. Dale,
of w,a. Eallowtlrld. Chester co., to M14.4 I.:117AI lane
!licking, (laughter of Edmund Ricking, of Sadsbury
two.. Lancaster co.

IIhitit-LevENl.lll..-011 the lith Inst., by Rev. 11
11. llrunning, at Ills reeddence. 11y. 15. 11...1, and Mary
A. Ltwenight, both ofManor twp., this county

the theUllth Inst., in this city, Ilene, relict
of late Jacob tl. Stoner, In the Slth year of !ler age.

McietiLli.—lln the ad inst., at Salem, Mercer e allay
Pll., Men. Susanna Menold,daughter ofJacob Lindy,
formerly of Lancaster city, aged 71 years, 7 months
and'_t days.

MARKETS
PhiladelphiaGrain Market.

PHILADELPHIAMay 23.—The Flour market
continues quiet with very little demand, ex-
cept from the local trade, who purchased 4110
bids. IncludingSuperfineat54.5004.75; Extras
at 554.5.50; lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota
Extra Family at $.5.2.500.21,the latter rate for
choice.; Penn'a dodo ut55.5446.50; Indianaand
Little do do at55.50g6.75, and fancy brands at
$-7®8.50, according to quality.

Rye flour Is steady at 85.25.
Prices of Corn Meal are nominal. •
The demand fur Wheat has fallen oft andw 6 reduce our quotations fully sc; Hales of

5,13(11) bus prime Penn'a Red at $1.35G.1.36,and
choice at $1.40.

91 1:tov.. 1;.4fieunient,.at 81.0.1q-sl.Ol for Western, and

Corn is less arts ve and prices are weak ; sales
of 'AV.%) bus Yellow at 11.1041.11, and some West-
ern do at 81.00.

Oats are unchanged; sales of Pe•in'a at 010
aiie, and Western 1724 3c.

In Barley and Malt no sales were reported.
Bark ix steady at $27 per ton for No. I quer-

citron,but no sales were reported.
In the absence of 8111e1.1 WU 11110(0 (11:eV:Ceti

nt $008.511.
71M01.11Y nt$0.7547.25.
Flaxseed at $2.25.
Whiskey Is dull; 300111,1 s fens',, wood-bound

sold atsl.ai; 100 I,bix Western wall-bomei at
$1.04, and Si 'bbls do iron-bound ut It.

Stock Market.
ItExn, McGRANN ..t. Co.,

Lancaster, May 2.4-1 A.
_

U. S.6s, 10.41 116%
- 186',

Mk I ii t)'4
" 1865 New 1107$,

1865 113
1867
06.1 IN'''.i1

Ten-Forties 108'
Gold 113%
New York Central 1001,
Erle

4
2,1V,

Reading laii'
Michigan Southern
l'leveland 10
Northwestern SO

do Preferred Et4.l
Rook Island . INN
Fort Wayne 95
Adams Express

Lancaster Household Market.
LANCASTER, Saturday, May 21,

Butter "f, pound 25425 e
Lard, u 18011)e
Eggs 3+, dozen 1ri641.11)e
Beef by the quarter, front 100911 c

" hind 12(413c
Pork by the quarter
Chickens, Mee/pair

(cleaned,' it Piece
Veal Cutlets, pound
Lamb,
Sausages,
Beef cuts, ••

Pork Steak, "

Potatoes, VI bushel
" 3 , i Peek

Sweet Potatoes, is peck
Turnips TA peck
Onions, •

"

Apples, '
"

V, later Beans, it quart
Buckwheat Flour, quarter
Cabbage, p head
New Corn, V, bushel
Oats, It bag
Apple Butter, p pint

13641" c
7541 00

a@The
I-6.1)18c
IKryNk

1.25a1,4)
. ooloc

DOe
. 1.75e390
1.0041..20

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY
MAY .5.3, 1870.—The Grain and Flour mar.
ket firm:
Family Flour 2 bbl.
Extra " "

Superfine "
"

White Wheat ".€3 bus
Red
Rye 11. bus
Corn "

Oats "

Whiskey ga1....
Cloverseed bus.

$3 75
00

. 4 2i

.150
1 32

. 100

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
MONDAY, May M.

There is stilla lively demand for beef cattle,
and under the influence of continued light re-
ceipts holders are veryflrm in theirviews. Re-
ceipts,,p,ll.B64laord.lotcV,efalrulits choiceood 104",(4.,
Etna 'common at647 C It tb groels.

The following sales were reported:
Read . _

341 Owen Smith, Lancaster county, 8%43,1aye,
gross.

40 A. Christy, Lancaster county, 9!/.6310,/,c,
gross.

86 James Christy,Lancaster county, Dy.ojllo,/,e,
gross.

25 Dangler et lifcCieese, Lancaster county, 4411.6c, gross.

D E INTER'S NOTICE.—THE AC-
1L counts of the following persons are 01.1
In the Register's OM., of Ll\ 11el\Bl.o eounty, for
confirmation and allowance at an Orphans'
Court its Ito held In lii City of I AttleaMer, on
the u 1 MONDAY In J nt In Weii
A. M.
Christian H. Brubaker, Oust dish istvian

Becker.
James McCreary, Adminlstral, of Ilcnry

Hagen.
Peter .1. Landis, (luanllan of Mary Harman

and EINIM3 Harman.
W. W. Andrew and K. 11. Anarow, F.creators

of John A utlreNv.
Jacob I. I,ong,Executoral:t .\ no I'. Wlocc..

Moo-o of Filo it
lout Charles

Joseph GrinerExecutor of tleorge Moyer.
ofEmanuel P. Keller, surel•lng Executor_

illiam Frick.
Isaac Mast, ,loa m M. Mast :tml Amos M. Mast,

Executors of Stephen Man].
William Mellinnis, ALlmtallitratm. at Henry

Sherbahn.
Henry Eby, Trustee to sell real estate of Jamb

Musser.
Henry Eby, Guardian of henry E. Musser and

John E. Muss,.
Ella,. It. Milford, Administrator of Harriet

11111,
Sarah 11. Brogan, Adininistratrix of Benjamin

Brogan.
John McCannerand Martin Huber, Jr., Exec-

tout of John fireiniman.
John D. Matthews, Trustee to sell real estate

of John lox.
Samuel Strickler, Trustee of Nam, Fisher and

herchildren, under the last will and testa-
ment of Jacob Strickler.

John Kuhr, Executor of Ann Mehaffey.

Lytle Skiles, Guardian of James E. sk ties.
Benjamin li. Ihteluunu, U uunllun Or Anna

Stoner.
John liable, Admlutstrator of Michael Kahle.
Elizabeth Lutz and Andrew Brubaker, Execu-

tors of Jacob Lute.
Emma u•Br yuu flats Shollenbergerl,

intratrix of Abraham sholtenhvrgvr.
Mary Zuel:and C. S. 110nlllllll, Esveutors of

ELI. Zuck.
Sarah S. Italcestraw and John v. Italtestrow,. .. . ..

Administrators, with will annexed, of Wm.
L. Itakestraw, who .us (Mardian of Emma
Whitson and Mary M'hilson.

Benjamin M. Barr, Executor of I:enJamla
ear.

Jacob Sheetz, Guardian of Win. liiiimmtnger.
Carpenter Met'leery, Guardian of Charlei, E.

Danner.
Henry llot..eal, Adtolnl.,trator of Ntartln

Myers.
John Mooney, Adminlatrator of Elizabeth

Mooney.
Ben). Gerhart, Administratorof Wit. Gerhard.
Jacob Ilarniall,Aduilidatrator of George Krei-

der.
Joseph C. Abey, Administrator of Elizabeth

Eby.
A. L. Hayes, acting Executor of Ellzaboth Y.

Con yugham.
Joel Wengerainl Peter Urabill, Allmlulhtrat,,rs

of Michael U. Wenger.
Reuben J. Remly, Administrator with willan-

nexed of Jacob Fordney.
Samuel Truscott, Guardian of Mary Elizabeth

Kidder.
Benjamin M. Barr, Administrator, with the
will annexed of James Curran.

Elizabeth Carter and George M. Kline Execu-
tors of Edward Carter.
MSIMIM=

an.
William M. Klause.% Administrator of tilnim

N. Klauser.• . .
Cyrus Beam, Administrator of Joseph Leisy
Israel Carpenter, Frederick Smith and CarMc

Price, Executors of Leah Carpenter.
Mary E. Eckertand John Sides, Administra

tors of Henry M. Eckert.
Levi K. Brown, Administrator of Jasper I

Morrison.• • • .
LeV/ K. Brawn, AdmiaNtrator of Lydia I
1)3Morrison.
Jona Royer, Executor ,aJoha Ltoyer.
John Weaver and Joseph Cunard, Adralulstra
=tors ofEverhart Weaver.
M=;EMEI=9

horn.
Catharine Lapp andAndrew Dlenner, Admin-

istrators of Christian Neonor.
It. W. Morton, Administrator of Alive Martini.
Adam M. :inyder, Adlitinistrator bolds 11011

of Adam Miller.
Levi Koch and Peter Hurting, :01,111okt rotors

of Frnderick Koch.
Joh❑ Ranch, Administrator of Robert Zeal

TIIII.II.
,urge Whitson, Administrator of Josept
Fuwirs.

Adam Ranch-, AdminktraLor of A'llliam
Rand:.

Benjamin Kugerrins and HenryHartman, Ad
nunktrators or I Furlow.

John It. Good,Guardian ol Itambor. .. _ .
ough.

11. T. Albert, Executor of Barbara Klugh.
John Frymyer, Admiiilstrator 01 Allrla Fry

raver.Philip A. Pyle, Executor of Jumeph E. Rimer.
Henry Huge, (per Jacob Lintner) Cluardlau o
Ja.)l) litallper and Catharine Romper.

Henry N. Kehler, ICluardlan of David RitaIT
num (now of age), Jacob Kaulfinan, Joh
Kauttman and Sarah

Villlam Stacy, Surviving Administrator
Daviti Gypter, deceased, who was Trustee

ilAddison Ha, under the Will of Mary Miller
John S. Frank and lleury 4. Fruitii,Executor.

of Christian Frank.
henryCommhaefer, Guardian ofJoh ri Ilenr

Copenhoefer.
Benjamin Knelt:sly, Executor of Ultristial•

Hackman.
Jacob Eel If, Administrator ofSarah Ilartmar
Villiata 11. Itcam, Executor of Elizabeth 1111
tlebrand.

101, H. I ,llTeubach, Executor Of Barbara 1,1
feltbach.

Hugh S. Gant, Executor a 1.:1141130;..Igvr.
John Hershey and Peter Z. Hershey, Execu

tors ofJacob liershry.
Emanuel Keener, Atintinlstrator of Elizabet

Beim,

Sl=
Phillips.

Christian If.ler, Guardian of EininaSusan
Eshleman.

Wel,hans, A•lnlinixtrator of Joseph
Welehans.

Eli Zook ; Guardian or Benjamin, Ixab au
Sarah king.

Fanny Myers and Henry Shatrnyr, Adinint.
trators c,rJacoh Myers.

Rebecca Roth, Administrator of John Roll
Jonas .Nolt., Ellza Nolt,and Jacob W. Nolt, E

centers of John Solt.
John M. Udder, Administrator,cum testarne

to annexo of Elizabeth White.
117.nbeth Kuhns and Joseph snmxun, Allllll
istrators of John Kuhns.

Jacob Musselman, Administrator of Fanny
Musselman.

Martin Hese, Ailminixtrator of David Uyer.
Jacob U. tilxuley, Adininiatrator of Vi Illia

Hawk.
Martin Weaver, John K. Weaver and Frank

Weaver, Adminiatratorn of Jolm Weaver.
Benjamin llernly, Quardian of Andrew liar-

ber.
l-hnuel Eby, Admlnlbtrator de bonle non

Jacob Engle.
Samuel Eby, Executor of David Keller.
Abraham M. Engle, Guardian of Elleabe

Nina;ley.
W. M. Cooper, Executor of Robert Brook.
Jacob Hotter and Boole! B. .tilaaley, Adrolu

[rotor of Peter B. Nbeiley.
MM==lllE=
Andrew MehalLey and Jacob 11. Kreider, A

inlnistrators of John Kreider.
John M. Hershey andJoshph Hershey, Adult

Istrators of John Hershey.
EmanuelKeener, Executor of Elizabeth Kus:
Samuel Eby, Guardian uf John 11. King.
David Kemper, John L. Leib, Isaac ()rube at

Jacob Kemper, Executors of John Sheaf!".
W. Weidler Kinzer, Executor of John Gent
Alexander Patterson, Administrator of Ell

Hollinger.
Jacob C. Whaler, Guardian of Anna Stanm
Robert Boyer rind Mary 1.. Emery, Admlnt

trators of John Emery.
HenryShock, Administratorof Harriet Kline.
Stephen Wiggins and John Strohm, Adminis-

trator of ElumbethSeenholiz.
Joseph C. Walker, Administratar of Sarah

Walker.
Philip Meek, Guardian of Lydia Alice Haub

mow deceased.)
Samuel Sheirk, Administrator of Susannah

Sheirk.
Elizabeth Weidman, Joseph C. Bock wall,

and Jacob H. Newcomer, Executors of David
Weidman.

Joseph Bernhard, Administrator of Elizabeth
Dornbach.

Jacob Kimmel, Executor of Anthony Dorn-
bach.

John Fry, Guardian of Sarah Fry, (now Sarah
Sensenigo

Joseph Wallenberg, Guardian of Simon Foer-
ster, George Foerster ;Ind Catharine Foe,
ster.

Rev. E. V. Buchanan and 11. 11. Swarr, Execu-
tors of lion. James Buchanan.

Joseph Mishier and Cyrus Bourn, Executors of
John M

Charles Denues, Administrator of Catharine
Firestine.

Charles Shippen, John Shipper, and Richard
Shippen, Executors of Robert Shipper,.

Levi Huber, Administrator of Ann Shrub.
Henry 11.Stoner and Maniac! Stoner, Execu-

tors of Henry Stoner.
Sarah Fry, Curtis Fry and George 11. Fry, Ad-

ministrators of Daniel Fry.
John 13. Herr and Daniel Herr iPequea), Ad-

ministrators of Henry Hess.
Henry Heldlebaugh, Administrator of Sarah
Henry F. Herr, Administrator of John W.

Witmer.
Christian W. Shultz, Guardian of Christian

Hassler, John Hassler, Martha Bossier and
Milton Hassler.

Christian Musselman, Administrator of Mag-
dalena Klitheiree

Elias Bruner, Jacob 11. Shirk and Michael H.
Shirk, Administratorsof Peter Bruner.

Magdalena Eby and C. Clement Eby, Admin-
istrators of Jacob Eby, whowas Guardian of
IsaacT. Worst.

Martin S. Fry, Guardian of Sarah Jones.
Elizabeth Byrer, Administratrix of Bernhard

Byrer.
Marla Weltand lreias Fassnacht, Administra-

tors of George Welt.
James L. Gibson and Samuel Ulbsuu, Execu-

tors of James Gibson.
John Metzlerand Benjamin B.Skelley, Execu-

tors of Ann Metzler.
Henry 0, Long, surviving Executor of Jacob

Long, sr.
John P. Kraybill, Peter Kraybill and Henry

W. Kraybill, Administrators of Peter Kray-
bill.

A. S. Kauffman and D. S. Kauffman, Executors
of John Kauffman.

Abraham M. Hess, Executor of John B. War-
fel.

Elizabeth Herr and Jacob Hoak, Administra-
tore of Isaac S. Herr.

Benjamin Gerber, Executor of Christian Ger-
ber.

Mary E.Seidomridge, Ad Ininistratrlx of Jacob
lieldomridge, deceased, who was Adminis-
trator with the Will annexed of Samuel Bel-

Philipp Lutz and Lewis Lewis, Executors of
Philip Lutz.

John Handel, George Hendel and Henry B.
Hendel, Executors of Levi Hendel.

B. F. Rowe, Administrator of HarrietSliver.
Joseph H. Beivert, Executor of Elizabeth Dar-

man.
B. F. Shank, Administrator cum testament°

annex°, of John Wade.
J. K. Smaling and Reuben Daveler, Adminis-

trators of John Daveler.
Samuel R. Zug, Administrator of Peter Bru-

bacher.
George Irseady and Jacob B. Kready, Admin-

istrators of George Kready.
MartinMusser, Guardianof John W. High.
Wm. Steacy, Strylving Administrator o Da-

vis Gyger.
Jacob Engle, Guardian of Fanny Long.

NEW ADVER2I;SE
.Joseph Frantz, or A. W. Martin.
M. M. Brubater Elizabeth lirabalter,. .

miliblirutort of David Itrubulcor.
Jacob N. Gable, Surviving Executor of UM

- -

MarSarnt,4-. Sltertz, Aduilnlstratilx of
A.-Sher tz..Banat Porter, .‘dintillstrrorlx of Jann.s Port-r.

Emannel P. Railer, :WM luiNtrutiw of Ma, la
B. Frick:

Samuel J. fink rim, I wardlun of Christ lan I .
King.

Item) Shenk and Benjamin N..ft, Adin tut-
tom of Wenry Shenk.

Edward MeGovornand Jij. II J. I..xe-
eutors of Thomas

Adam Butter, Admin xir.ur.r tJi t1,..a,p•Rutter;
Newton Lightner, 1.::0.1.111I11. yr Ilafriot Ohl.

B. Luantan and 1)., •rutorß
Saion,.l Leamun

Prier tiorreatt, :W1111,11,4 rotor of \V tlllitltt
qtarreht.

Catlmrillo Slaw;ler 1.1111 15..., tilt in.lor, A• 1111111
Istrutorsof Jacob

H,•nry Eby, Executor of (X.lhnrlnelor.
lIENItY S. SUES Cif,

wANTED.—AGENTS WITH A LIMTIA:
money—for tut article that sell by thou,

Send stump for circular or cull Oil
JACOB lt. LIKII.SHOCK,

No. SU West Kim/ atrcnt,
Lulicastor,MIMEO

r,STATE OF JOHN lITGER, LATE OF
11 East Lampeter township, decensed.—Let-
tent of Administration on said notate honing
been granted to the uuderslgnod, all perronA
'ndebted thereto ate requested to make pay-
nen% and those having claims or tlenutnds
tgainst thesame will present them for settle-

nt to the underslgnod• re,dding in n.attl

ELIZABETH li. FtAdmlnutirada.MEM

NOTICE:--- Al.l. PERSONS II AVINO
Hain. IlgnlllKL the A.lgtted }Mate of

Joseph Smedley lute pit Fulton township. are
respectfully rt•l[llt•nleti 1 prt•sent t for pay-
ment, wlthout delay, to 1.110 1111dersig11,d,us It
Is ids slre tonett 1, till.; cnt.te 1111111,111L101).

IiANVEY SWlrr.
rtiltolll.lollse. Nlay f., 10711, my IS AIN,

roi.So3l 131P1t4)%Ell 11'‘V EN -

0,4r) ty-Five Dollar Fatally sewing Machine.
The cheapest 1,1,1 (llama Maoltlat. lu Ihr Mar-
ket. Agent. /r.olhalen every I.lborot

lIIIIINNIOII allowed. For Da ms oat' clrcalar,
.U.S. lIANIII.II/N,

Ge•110141.1Nv_V-;\co. 70.1 Chestnut :A reel

UMBER AND I'OAI. YARD.

WM. NIcCoMSEI"
DEA I.k.ILY IN

UMBER,COAL AND VENCINti mAsrb:iclAL,
OF EVERY I,EsIILIVTIoN.

ALSO, OA E, ASII AND I'OPLAR LUMBER.
All In want 01.1.1).01111g In c/111. Ilu. will 'lnd

It totheir Intenoitto glvt• Van.
ard Venn'a, R. ~

l'orner of Frlnoe and
Walnutstreets, Lnucaster. nt2o-lltd.tw

- -
1)15BLIC SALE OF BLOODED STOCK.—

On WEL/NE-Sad 1, JUNE lah, ho
noldby publlesale, tlwpubll): houso)dIteury
Getz, On the) 0)111110)1a Turuinke Road, three
Innen from the City Of Lancindor, tho follow-
log deen•rlbed thorough-I),A and blooded

twit, Viz:
Three Durham Bulls, ono ofone, ono of tvo

of three months ; Durham lleli-
rs, varying In age front four tnonths to three
ears; also, !hut Durham Cows, Hull Callof
Wvon stock, Ihtroil Hullers of variousages up

t hreu yearn old • also, Devon Cows.
The tibove stock. Is all thorough-bred, and
ton the herds or the Colebrook estate.•
Sato to begin at I o'elerk P. M., Of enlcl tiny.

attentfitnee will be given mitl terms Intuit,
now n by JUItN
145-ttiw2l Age•llt Colebrook I.:elute.

IvLTBERGEWS FLA Ohl NU E.
route are warranted equal toany made,

They are prepared from thefruits, and will be
found nisch Getter than many or the Retracts
that are sold. 4 Alb you Uroecr ur Druggist
fur Willberger's Retracts.

Barlow's Indigo Blue it, without. doubt, the
best article Iu;tlte market, for blaring ,'lathes. It
will color more water than four times t Itosante
weight of Indigo, and moeh more than :my
other leash blue in the market. The Linty gem.-
int is that put up at Alfred by tillairger's Drug
Store, No. North Second Siree L, Philadel-
phia. The Labels More both by litberger's and
liarlow's name on them, alt others are counter-

feit. ebr sate by most Urocers and Drayyists.
Wiltherger's ludellblu lisle win be/ound ou

trialto be a superiorarticle. Always onhand for
sale at reasonable prices. Pure Ciround

;ermine Medicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges,
Tapioca, Pearl, Sago, and all articles la the
drug line, la Alfred NViltherger's Drug More,
No. 1f,1,1 North Second street, Pithladelphia.

AAI:OUSTS OF TRTST ESTATES. &C.—
The aecounts of the relit/Wing uunuvl VS-

I.sIION %VIII Ile presented fur nontlrtnution ou
MONDAY, JVNE lh70:

B. F. Assigned Etgate, Amos S.
Henderson, Anslgnee.

HSamuel ess and Wire's Assigned Estate, It.
A. Evans and Gel). K. Reed, Asslgneos.

W. U. Caster's Assigned Estate, John Sty or,
etal., Assignees.

Frank L. Calder's Assigned Estate, 11, It.
Brenetuan,etal., Assignees.

N. H. Gillespie's Assigned Flstate, C. Mark-
burn, Assignee.

Edward H. liryan's Assigned Estate, Jacob
B. Meekley, Assignee.

Sprenger A Weldler's Ansigneed Estate, 11.
S. tiara, Assignee.

Peter H. Frey's Trust Estate, .1111•011 F. Fry, et
al., Committee.

David 11, Itrackitili's Trust Estate, ./01111
Brack bill, Trustee.

Jacob Lutz's Trust Estate, Henry Copenher-
fer Trustee,

Martin Bollinger's Trust Estate, .Limb 1,.
Stehman, etal.,Trustees.

SusannaLa nd Is"Yrust Estate, Ham nel Roy er,
Trustee.

George Brenberger and W Ire's Assigned Es-
te, It. F. Rowe, Assignee.

W. 11. STAUFFER.,
5-Rw2l Prothonotary..
trothonotary's°glee, May ti, 1570.

A COUGH, COLD OH MORE THROATA requlrles immediate attention, tw neglect

often results in an: Incurable

4..( ‘NUW ifjs Lung Disease.

.n'n.lint. Brown's Bronchial Troches
PO will most invariably give instant4000, relief. For nnusciaTlN, ASTH-

MA, CATARRH, CONSUMP-
-IVE and THROAT DISEASES, they have

soothing effect.
SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS use

them to clear and strengthen the voice.
Owing to the good reputation tool popularity

of the Troches, tunny worthless awl ellen', imiln-
Itons ore nffercil which are yowl for nothing. Be
sure toOBTAIN the true.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCIRS.
nl9 BOLD EVERYWHERE. Ihnd,sw

N IRON TONIC!:

suit DYSPEPSIA, DELIII.ITI
DROPSY, 'JUNIORS

PERUVIAN SYRUPI
NATITRE's OWN viTALIzEn

CAUTION.-101 genuine litut the nettle •• 1•e-

-ravlen Syrup," (NUT "Peruvian liark,")
blown In the gin... A :12-page pamphlet Rent

re. S. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
31 Dey St., New York.

fal-lyclooda NVSold by all Druggists

BANK EliS

LOAN OF TIIF

hesapeake and OhioRailroad Co.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND 01110 RAILROAD

I■ completed and runningfrom RICHMOND,

Va., to the celebrated WHITE SELPHIIR
SPRINGS, In Weirt Va., 227 miles. It Is be-
ing rapidly extended to the Oldo River, 200
miles further, making In all 127 miles.

In Its progress Westward, It penotrates and
opens up to market the Wonderful Coal De-
posits of the Kanawha Region in West

Virginia. And thus brings the superior and

abundant Coals of that section into communi-
cation with the Iron Ores of Virginia and
Ohio, and the Western, South Western
and Eastern markets.

When completed It will connect tho super•
for harbor foe es of the Chesapeake
Bay withreliable navigation of the Ohio river,
and the. with the entire system of Rail-
road and Water tranaportritlon of the
great Westand Mouth•West.
It will make a short, easy, cheap ;and

favorable route from the West to the sea,
and will command a largeshareof the enor-
mous freights seeking transportation to the
coast.

It will thus become one of the most Import-
ant and profitable East and West Trunk
Linea ofRullroad In the country, and com-
mand a trade of Immense value.

The completed portion of the Road lu doing
a profitable and Interesting Business,
arid Is fully equal Invalue tothe wholeamount
of the mortgage upnn the entire Line-415,M,-
GOO. )

The loan of the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-
road, being a First Plortgae upon the en-
tire Line, property and equipments,
worth when completed at least 830,000,-
000, Is therefore one of the most substantial,
conservative, and reliable Railroad Loansever
offered Inthe market, and Ispeculiarly adapted
to the wantsof

INVESTORS And CAPITALISTS

Who desire tomake their Investmeste with the
most satisfactory assurance of positive and
undoubted Security.

These Monde are In denomination of

81,000, 8.500 wnd 8100,

and may be had COUPON( or REGISTERED.P
Interest Six per cent. per annum, payable

MAY Istand NOVEMBER Ist.
Principal and Interest payable In

GOLD In the City of New York.:
Price 90and accrued Interest In Currency

at which price they pay nearly Seven per
cent. In gold on their cost.

All Government Bonds and other Securities
dealt in at the Stack Exchange, received Inex-
change, at theirfull market value, and Bonds
sent toall parts of the country, tree of Express
charges.

They coo be obtained by ordering direct from
us or through anyresponsible Bank or Banker
in tiny pr rt of the country.:

FISK & HATCH,
BANKERS,

No. 5 Nieman Street, New York

Maps, Pamphlets and full..infor-
motion furnished upon appli-

cation in personior
MImail.

50 P. MeFillem West ern,03 ,901014,c, gross.
5 Ph. Hathaway, Lancaster county, *Alec,

gross.
27 B. P. McFillen, Lancaster counrl,lN4,9%c,

gross.
75 James Mennen, Western, 10(0103c, grosa.o 7 unman & Bachman, Lancaster county,

9101014c, gross
215 Martin Fuller & Co.; Western, &410140,

gr ss.
75 !Boone.& Smith, Lancaster county,

9@ilo4C,
55 Thomas Mooney & Brother, Lancaster co,,

6010 c, gross.
35 H. Chain, Western, 9410c, gross.

130 John Smith & Brother. Nir'estorn. 9(8)1u;ye,
gross.

16 J. L. Frank, Western, aX@)934O, gross.
2J Gus. Sharnborg S. Co.. Western, 16,1(glIOC

gross.

• gross.
S DennisSmith, Loomster couuty,

33 IFrank, Western, 9Q9i4c, gross .
ld J. Clemson, Lancaster county, 11.1410i-9.;,

gross.
13 L. Horn, Pennsylvania, GirSi7W,e, gross.
ti lilmhly ct 11.111er, Chester county, Mille,

gross.
33 John McArdle, Pennsylvania, ii4.3%c,gross.

Cows and calves are not on much 'ln request,
hut pricesare steady. Sales of springers at iciu
(5.511, and cows and calves at Was 05. Receipts,
WO head.

Sheep of prime quailty are In falr retrNit, bin

common are n.‘tTlected. Sales of thetormer at

s!ifiii 3o, and the latter at 32.30i'5,A -0 head. Re-

elgrots: iit,I'•411demand, with sales of 2751
head at $11.91@13a, the latter for corn fed.

- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS


